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RETROSPECTIVE

- Ones- - more old Father TimC
biiugs usfacb to face syith tho
changing sand glass of another year

and soon the joys and sorrow the
hopes and feare tbo successes and
the failure of tbo ffcond yfr of-

tbo twentieth century will he all
placed together in tho momorii s of

the paBt and from thonco nprgf- -

iuto the oblivion whicu is tbo finfll

resting place of all thing past
Today we oloso the booky on the
past of 1902 aud rra h forward to

-

open up tbo virgin pgos ol tho
racord for 1903 i -

In giving a glauoa backward over
the events of tbo yoarwe cauoqt
but mourn over the failure in

iruiuou oi many a uopeu lor reeuni
V

lor lUoUeltorment ol liawai cnu
Hawaiians and wo look cskacce at
the dread future with but little
hope for tho raising up of tho fast
fading Hawaiian raco from its
recumbent position at tbo feat of

its ruthless captors who now clutch
the country in the gracp of llio

much lauded adfanoed American
civilization auolhar uamo for the
legalization of crimes committed
by might not right aud undor the
protection of tbo tar rpauglod
banner

We lookybaok and find what
For Hawaii and Hawaiians little
if anything The enmo oligarchy
whioh hold tho fort in tbo unplnai
ant memories of tho past are still
with us aud in a raoro central zd
form Today we aro given a closer
view of tho one man power as shown

in the Poobah of tho country and
who reigns supremo Law and
ordar may noil said to be upheld
uot by the love or confidence pf tho
JHatvfliiacB for their local rulers

bat by theover presaut power of

Ihp Unked Statei aama whioh Ha
tttnitana rtna rtaA tM nrn II ft TO ifTmuiiuua uuvu ijvka iww iw wm
polled to reepaot And tnu advorso

fooling of disliko ia brought to ub

today as thofosult of tho notions of

a Bet ol Belf olootod rulers appointed
wjlhout the consent of tbo people
of Hawaii yet who by tho aid of

thoir rest and good Republican
friend Roosevelt still rulo tho
roost

-

f Thot industries ofllawaii havo

not been oularged duriug the yaar
the central and only industry sugar
like tho coal and industries of Am

orica alono giving evidence of in

oreasbd growth and power its oot

upus qualities becoming more ex-

pressed

¬

as tho capitalization grows

larger Bit this industry does not

aorue to the benefit of the Hawaiian
peoplo rather to tbo beueQt of those
who are tin disliked rulers and who

guard arid foster tho intorass of tho
industry

During the year past tho shipping

interests of the port havo gradually
bsetTeouipassod intoUhe hands and
cont rol of aless number ofmOrchants
tbanUormorlyand whore then the
shipping and the sailors made the

pirt a lively one the past year has

soon a noticeable reduction in both
--This trade which was of benefit to

our retail doalurs ha3 been forced
away by the lack of support given

by our local magnates whose dollars

iuslcid of being invested in shipping
whiuh would be anew industry to

the port they have permitted to

pa8 into thahands of strangers who
0

reduc3theshp3 and fill those that
caaio with the clieap labor that
does not trade Ths the act

now eating at the vitals of

Hawaii and prapiring tho way for

tho decadence of tho business inter ¬

ests by tho introduction of a cheap

labor which tho Sugar barons o y

foras a necessary for thoir coltiuu- -

tid nccumulalioT of Iho prods of

tli3 past Nj uaw industries have
boen uoaertakn by hr those newly

made millionaires no capital ot

theirs has boon invested in aiding

tho progress of the country during
tho past year and their aid is littlo
hoptd for in that direction in th

The tourist tradobas giue to tho
dg3 as it wore lharo being a lack

of judgment bIiowu in the methods
employed and with but poor re

turns The much advortiaed princj
fpSl attraction of tho Hawaiian islos

is no longor loouaa upon a a

Mecca for tho globa trotter but ta- -

duriug tho yrtar past obtained a

droadful reputation uot by any
o7ort ebullition of its own but by the
outs of ita kindred in othor couu

-- trio this much desired tourist
trade has falleu ou greatly duringv

thepast yoar a fact to be deplored
not n jjiced ovar

x

- In politics tho HawaiianB havo

littlo to bo thankful for except
the error made by them in giving
thejr votes bo freely and williogly
totpcure a victory for the Republi-
can

¬

party and which gave them a

lesson in politics mush needed by

them Tho loud cry of Prosperity
to couju is yet to bo realized in

tangiblefaut the evidence eo ftr
being that the coming yoar muit
have a groat ohaugo in store btfoio
tliBjUiauy promissory notes of Pros ¬

perity will btcomo redeemable

rr
Yt to err is human and wo may

be more jiBBuiwitio of tho pait lluu

we should bo but with tho existing

facts of tho same pjwors that bo

as still extant in place acd power

wo oannot truly congratulate Ha
waii on having being well and satis
faotoraliy governed by reprosenta
tions of tho peoplo in the chief
offices during tho past year and we

much regret that the examinations
of Department business was not
more honestly and soarcliingly oar

liadt out Howovor to recoup our
selvo3 we will now lot tho dead past
bury its dead and looking on tho
rising of a hoped for bettor future
wo join hands and Bing with all

the chorus of A Happy Now Yoarl

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Again comes the joyous season

Once more It Is Now Years Day

When folly joins with reason

And resolves to wiser1 be

The tropic suti Is shining

On tho llllls in verdure drest -

All Nature hero is smiling --

Hawaiis land Is blest - t

Sweetly tho bells are singing -

Out from tho church towers high

Loudly Is laughter ringing

From joyous passers byr

The citys streets aro thronging

With people old and ycungi

Wbo join in merry making

And help New Year along

Hearty the happy greeting

As friends meet hero once more

Light talk of old Time fleeting

Small thought of golden shoroJ

Loudly is laughter ringing

From the joyous passers by

And sweet tho bells are singing

From- the church towers high

List theres a sound of wailing

Heart notes both loud and wild

Which tells of a mother- mourning
-r fit -

The fate of a darling child

Deaf to the New Years greeting

And itq all that maynow betide

Her heart its New Year is keeping

With tho loved one by her side

Thus ever i3 New Year coming

With its joy and sorrow along

Tho sun come3 brightly shining

And the bells sing their joyous song

But many a form fs missing

There is many a vacant chair

Qulen sabc nextNew Years greeting

iMay b made to an angel quire

Where matrimony is bliss it is
folly to raad tho diyorco news

Those who have the most faith

in mankind somttimes rent boxes in

safe deposit suUs -

A lawyers definition of crime de ¬

pends very largely upon which side
of tho esse has engaged bis services

The man who i o fugitive from
injustico must often run faster than
would bi necessary if mero justice
wore on bis trail

The Kewalo ditoh which has al
mady quite a largo portion of the
Legislature appropriation is now
falling to pioutta in places on account
of lack of care This condition
which Bhons carelpssues is entirely
chargeable to tho incotdpetoucy ig
noranco or dont care ad for
tbo publio of Kwalo or even lbs
tax payer3 at largp by the incumb ¬

ent of the official chair of a formerly
good public servant not publio dict-

ator
¬

Bishop GuUtan is still breathing
nad in ossossion of his faculties He
Is fully cogniziut of the nearness
pf his approaching aud and
the summons patient

Turning A Now Loot

Twflvu mnnths aSiaiu hnvo rolled
hi mind

Tho tims has ocf in brief
When chaps like mo ard i uy bound

To turn another loaf
Si meditating thus 1 find

Tis noedful that I stop
And designate witbiii my mind

What habits I shall drop
1 will uot smoke Wont 1 Lot eoo- -

This surely not the worst
Of all my faults Accordingly

Ill take the others first
Ioouldut stop it auyhow

Ive failed to times galoro
Perhaps Id better tackle lpw

A job not tried before

I dont drink much a epoial brow
A glass wupu with a friend

I reckon Im not called ou to
So slight a folly end

And cards oh pshaw uev r lose I

I have such luck you know
And therefore why should I r f use

To play a baud or s

I win my bete a habit I
Would be a chump to quit

My slang would not annoy a lly
I hardly sjvtar a bit

What else yeswbat Weill you cau
smile

But I em free to ay
I think of uothinc thats worth while

To drop on Nw Yi ars Day
Ebwin L aein

A Black Diamond Parable
Once there was a great couutry

full of great mm hntlwc men who
went in for athletics and who had
really accomplished a good deal in
tho way of winning an importai t
place for thpmBolves mug tlo
world power But in one thing
they wore much like feeble old tutu
they would overheat thiir hi ues
and their clii es and coddle tbum
selves by consuming two tons of
coal when one wruld hivo been

IsLlUcient
Every winter lha unnecessary

coal cousuniid in nfiices aud thw

homes of Ihrt well to do would bve
kf pt every poor maU in their mero
polis a warm as toast

So the gods determined to givr
them a lcson in economy A etr ke
was crderrd aud coal wis jo tied up
thht evt ry oue wjs BtTriuted by it
Toe rich bad noue tootnuib tho
middle classes were ou very- - short
rations and the poor had uonett
all

But what a blessing in digu o
all tbU was Every rioh man said
to bimsulf If I dont see tj it
that tbe poor Lave coal L am a
criminal aud not worthy to own a
dollar If I dont buy coal for lhn
poor lam too mi a i to draw the
breath of life

And overy plfloorat aad mVny
who were no1 plutocrats went i ut
and paid enormous prices for c al
whioh they gavo to tbo poor as a
thank cllariog for their blessing
And the pror wio warm

As or the rioh aid the comfort ¬

ably off ihey founlthst by judi
oioui dressing and by more watkirg
and less ubd of vehicles tboy Wfit
just as warm n they ever had biou
and far bettor ia rrgird to health

But it was ju tbo flic js I hat thn
best results wore obtained by the
shortage on coal There instead of
Mil ng frjtn overhint tho employees
yera able to litibli lb ir wmk wi li-

mit beadjcbeS and felt able to w Ik
home cud tbo unwonted xorcisH
gava them bettor appeitts and
cleared their brainy

And foreigners stoppHd laiigliing
at tho peoplo for makiug ovens of
what wen iulo ded for dwelling
places

Aud when spring oarao many
reoplo who would have bson due at
their gravsynrds If they hat been
cpmptlhd to bye throiiKli auotber
winter of oveiheating found them
selves more vigorous than ever

Aud whou ibB striko was broken
fbw persons were willing to go bick
to thtf old system of imitalipjr
Tophtt Aud that nation became
tho gniatoet tint tho world has
ever known and allowed EjgUnd to
como iu out of tbo wot aid alto
gel her the coal strike was ston to
have been tho best thing iht coud
havo bappened--Siturda- y Eveuiog
VOU

I FOR RENT

Cottages
Booms

Stores

Ou tho promises of tho Sauitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd botwoon
South and Quoon streetB

The buildings nro suppliod with
hot aud cold water and eleotrio
lights ArteBian water Porfoot
sanitation

For partibulura apply to
J

b

On tbo premises or at the oEco of
J A Magoon 88 tf

Thanksgiving

Oregon Boiled Cider Minco
Meat Cranbeiry Sauce Plum
Pudding etc at

i

Lewis Co

LEADINO GROCERS
240 Three Telephones 241

1060 Fort Street

R0CK FOR BALLAST

JWhito and Blaok Soar
In Quantities to Quit

EXCfiVATIHG COHTRACTED

- FOR

CORAL HD SOIL FOB SALE

Dump Carts furnished bs
the day on Hours Notice

H IH HITCECOOE

Offi e with J M Monsarrot Car
wright Building Merchant I tt

1500 -- tf

Fire Loss
Sale - - -

A largo lot of Horse aud Mule
shoes assortedsizss

Qalvanizod Iron Buckets assorted
sizpj

Rand ualv Im Tubs at sorted
szes

Sisal an 1 Manila Rope assorted
sizeF

Planters and Qoobo Ner k Hosb
assorted sizjsj

R R Picks Axo and Piok MaU
tocks assorted sizes

Axf Hoe and Pick Handler as ¬

sorted sizes
Rsady Mixed Paints assorted

colore
Agato Ware

The above merchandise must bo
sold ohoap for cash by

Tfjc Rmllm Hardware Co

LIMITED
81U Fort Strcojt

THOS LINDSAY

MaQafactaring Jewaler

Call and inspect tbe beautiful and
useful display of jpods for pres ¬

ents or for personal use and adorn-
ment

¬

Lovo Building 530 Fort Street

000

BOIL SA1JB

LEASEHOLD ON BERE
tauia firaRt 89 years to

urn Prosont not iuoome 90 pel
month Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
300 MsrohsiH i


